Directions to Kirksville:

If you are planning a trip to the Museum, below are several travel options:

We do ask that you contact us at museum@atsu.edu or 1.866.626.2878 ext. 2359, to assure that we are open. The Museum does close for major holidays and certain school events.

From Kansas City International Airport:*

Take International Circle to LP Cookingham Drive; then merge onto I-435 E toward St. Louis; Turn onto MO-291/NE Cookingham Drive exit (Exit 45) toward I-35 North; then turn right onto Northeast LP Cookingham Drive/MO-291 South, continue to on M-291 South (if you are on NE LP Cookingham Drive and reach North Mersington Ave you have gone about 1.2 miles too far.; Merge onto I-35 North via the ramp on the left toward Cameron.; (If you reach Glen Hendren Drive you have gone about 0.1 miles too far.)

*You can also take the Amtrak train from Union Station to LaPlata, Missouri www.amtrak.com

From St. Louis International Airport:**

Taking I-70: Head toward the Lambert International Blvd/Bridge Road; Merge onto I-70 West via the ramp on the left (if you reach Cypress Road you’ve gone too far.); Stay on I-70 until you reach Exit 128A (US-63 toward Jefferson City/Moberly; Keep right to the ramp toward MO-PP/Moberly; Merge onto US-63 North; Merge onto US-63 BR N/South Baltimore Street.

Taking US-61: Head toward the Lambert International Blvd/Bridge Road; Merge onto I-70 West via the ramp on the left (if you reach Cypress Road you’ve gone too far.); Merge onto US-61 North via Exit 201B toward Hannibal; Merge onto US-36 West via the exit on the left toward Monroe City; Take the US-63 exit toward Macon/Kirksville; Turn right onto US-63 North; Merge onto US-63 BR N/South Baltimore Street.

**You can also fly from St. Louis to Kirksville with CapeAir: https://www.capeair.com/

From O’Hare Airport, Chicago, Illinois: Merge onto I-190 East; Merge onto I-294 South via Exit 1D toward Indiana (portions toll road); Merge onto I-55 toward Stevenson Expressway/St. Louis; Keep right to take I-72 West/US 36 West via Exit 92A-B toward Jacksonville; Take the I-72 West exit, Exit 4 toward Hannibal; Merge onto US-36 West (crossing into Missouri); Take the US-63 exit toward Macon/Kirksville; Turn right onto US-63 North; Merge onto US-63 BR N/S Baltimore Street (Exit).

*If flying into O’Hare Airport, the easiest way to arrive in Kirksville is taking the Amtrak www.amtrak.com from Chicago to LaPlata, Missouri.

**CapeAir: https://www.capeair.com/